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enormous successBROCKVILLE’S CREfAT EISIT STORE
About as disagreeable as possible 

was the weather on Sunday and Mon
day last, but notwithstanding this the 
pastor end congregation of St. Pant's 
Presbyterian church bad very success, 
ful services in connection with the 
anniversary of the church.

The Rev Prof. Macnaughton of 
Queen's University preached to large 
congregations in the morning and 
evening, and his scholarly yet simple 
presentation of divine truth secured 
and held the close attention of all. 
The liberty from ceremonials that 
that Christ brought and the simple 
laws of His gospel formed the theme of 

I his evening discourse, and be was heard 
with pleasure and profit by all. The 
Rsv. S. J. Hughes assisted at the 
evening service.

An excellent service of song was 
rendered by the choir.

On Monday evening the annual 
concert was held, and despite the storm 
and darkness there was a large atten
dance. The Rev I. R. Becksfedt 
presided.

Mr Chas. A Cooke of the Hiawatha 
Quartette has visited Athens Wore, 
and he was accorded

The business portion of Athens bad 
a narrow escape from fire on Friday 
evening last. About 8 30 Mr Del 
Dobbs noticed a small blaze at the 
of the barn of Mr William Pariah and 
at once gave an alarm. Nearby busi 
ness men responded promptly and with 
pails of water the fire was soon exting. 
uished. The fire bell had sounded a 
general alarm and the engine was run 
to the Dowsley tang where, for the 
next half hour, Caretaker B. Lover in 
and a number of willing assistante 
strove in vein to make it work. In 
the first place, the wrong end of the 
hosx was found to be at the 
This mistake

OF

High Grade Curtains 
at Half Price the globe clothing houserear

Crest Season Sale
These are the choicest curtains 
our stock. , . we ever put into

^ , celebrated Arab Renaissance 
hand-made goods. We have just three odd pairs 
left. What a chance for somebody who wants 
something superior at half price !

i pair $25.00 for $12.00 
i pair $20.00 for $10.00 
i pair $10.00 for $ 5.00

MEN’S WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS

..........................

..........................................

MEN’S KNITTED UNDERWEAR ............
urafer* 50c> Sale price.......................

MEN S UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR

Regular price $1.00, Sale price

3c
COLLARSengine.

was corrected. and fre
quent priming of the cylinders resorted 
to, but no water

lie
liecame. Finally, it 

was discovered that there was a leak 
in the suction hose and liean abortive 
attempt was made to close it. The fire 
had long before been put out, and the 
engine was finally abandoned.

An inspection next morning dis
covered several holes in the suction 
pipe (near the engine), any one of 
which would have been sufficient to 
prevent the engine from working. The 
caretaker states that the engine was 
damaged in its run to the House of 
Industry fire, which took place on the 
22nd of last May. The engine has 
since been used

Lino-Shine Saves Linoleums 19c

g.anodi^^ea^PaUCuStï)S? MSSS' «3? MatW6 6 

.^dthh1u»ne.^0t&toen
19civer 

wear like 
t arrived

a very warm 
reception. He very kindly responded 
to the encore that followed his every 
number, and was also heard to ad van 
tage in a duet with Miss Vaille Wright 
(an extra number).

Miss Irene Mallory, always popular 
with Athens audiences, was in good 
voice and delighted her hearers with 
several impersonations of children. In 
this line, Miss Mallory undoubtedly 
excels Her encore numbers were, as 
usual, brief and witty.

Miss Vallie Wright was under dis 
ability from a slight cold, and was 
ihereore unable to respond to the 
frequent encores she received.

Altogether, the concert was nicely 
balanced and very enjoyable Miss 
Jessie Taplin presided at the piano as 
accompanist with maiked ability.

43c50c
59c

in connection with 
the building of granolithic walks, so it 
18 apparent that the injuries to the 
suction hose were of more recent 
origin. Just how and when the de
fects developed and why the engine 
was found to be in this useless condi
tion should be 
village council.

An examination of the scene of the 
fire showed how very serious had been 
the danger that menaced the village 
The barn is on three sides surrounded 
by wooden warehouses, etc., and 
the strong north wind that 
and the engine in

Linoleum Values 39c

43cyo„™e„hflanVdaSyXr“n0leUmaand OUcloth9 the lowest prices
Good Floor Oilcloths, all widths, at per square yard.......
Printed Scotch Linoleums, per square yard, 76c. 60c. 60c and'
Nairn s Inlaid Scotch Linoleums, square yard...............
English Oilcloth, 4 yards wide, per square yard 
Stair Oilcloths, per yard from 10c to..................

69c25c
40c

ascertained by the75o 69c85c

MEN’S SUITS25o 9

Robt. Wright & Co.
c«.

All Progress Brand Clothing at Half Price to Clear

with 
prevailed,

. an unworkable
condition, a start of only a tew min 
utes more would have placed the fire 
beyond all control and the destruction 
of a large part of tue village 
certainly have resulted.

How the fire originated is not 
known.

I M P O T E R 8

PRINTED BY REQUESTBROCKVILLE ONTARIO would

BOYS’ SUITSMix the following by shaking well 
in a bottle, and take in teatpoonful 
doses after meals and at bedtime.

Fluid Extracr Dandelion, one halt 
ounce ; Compound K-irgon, one ounce ; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 

A local druggist is the au- 
I thority that these simple, harmless in 
gradients can tie obtained at nominal 
cost from our home druggists.

The mixture is said to cleanse and 
strengthen the clogged and inactive 
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, Blad
der weakness and Urinary trouble of 
all kinds, if taken before the stage of- 
Bright's disease.

Those who have tried this say it 
positively overcomes pain in the back, 
clears the urine of sediment and regu
lates urination, especially at night, 
curing even the worst formsjof blad 
der weakness.

Every man or woman here who feels 
that the kidneys aie not strong or act 
ing in a healthy manner should mix 
this prescription at home and give it 
a trial, as it is said to do wonders for 
many persons. <

The Scranton (Pa.) Times was first 
to print this remarkable prescription, 
in October, of 1906, since when all the 
leading newspapers of New York, Bos
ton, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and other 
cities have made many announcements 
of it to their readers.

lD SUweLeveaae hirT"7 Hne8 * * hard t0 ‘he prices 
style's Children- i?* ran,Fe- to choose from in all the newest 
from re"8 HnCy Suits’ tw° and three pieces, Prices

.............................*...................................................... 63c to $4.95

ODD PANTS AND VESTS
BOYS’ ODD KmrtVpQgU!ar price 75c’ Sale Pri<*.......................
Men s ODD VESTS He' Patterns’ Sale P™° -••-40c and 65c
MEN’S ODD PANTS h gU fr pn?e an<* 31-00, Sale price........ 79c
MiN’S FINE TWEED p5UNT«PrlCe ,$1'25 and *1*0' Sale price j. 

sL price™ . NTS' mCely made flP- K75 and $2.(X),

SHELDON’S CORNERS

Peace, quietness and contentment 
rule in this rural district, 
no cause for

ounces.
We have 

murmuring, as neither
poverty nor riches exist here. ~_
pure air is invigorating and the late 
autumnal beauty enchanting.

We regret that the frosty tinge in 
the atmosphere proved too reudden a 
change for Miss El va Preston, but she 
is improving under the doctor’s

The Rain Coat The 21c

95c

$1.45

HATS AND CAPScare.
Mr Adam Whitmore bas his thresh 

ing machine in 
does good work.

The most useful garment in a man’s wardrobe is his 
n A \ N f fi A T Other garments admit of sub- 
Ai l stitution, but nothing can
take the place of the Rain Coat. No matter how ' 
well on you are in

™L™LVLWS™iaiPS' «■" L,„.g, Reg.

zaxsfjs tz “v.j'SnVe"‘s sr
old homestead. ” F

Mr Melvin Hamblin is doing a 
rushing work in the meat business.

Husking bees have begun in our 
neighborhood. Mr Abel Berney heads 
the list this season.

Mr Mort Topping and family spent 
a day recently at MrYohn Topping’s.

Mrs N. Hollingsworth spent a 
few days last week with her brother 
at Escott, who is very ill.

Mr Wm. Wright makes a capable ! 
man for the meat waggon. Mel show- 
ed wisdom in selecting him

Mrs Bert Knapp is very ill, “F °P in the Very late8t- ««me fancy or to
MEN^ REEEFiF mT' '"I68 *& mention’ to «» «M at cost price.
MEN S HEELERS, made up in Dark Gray and Black Frieze
MEN^S OVFRPnAdTQlningn,RegUlar price $60°- Bâle price..'............
M »nH°n o°ATS m Blue and Black Beaver, Fancy Mixture 

Safe priœ Gra7’ 6Xtra g0od quality- Regular $6,50 and $7.50,

MENma^lrVER tRe ^ewest Pa“erns, or’ in" plain Gray or^4’**

MENm,to)IN ?i°AT'S'„i'1 Dark Gray. Fancy Stripes, and Light* '
Me/s RAIN PoTtc! Kegalar PAiCe 89-°° and SW-OO, Sale prie?.. $6.95 
” in thi » ??ATS’m P,am Gray8 or Fancy Stripes, made up 

in the latest fashion, regular $10.00 and $12.00, Sale price___ _

community. Itour

43o

overcoats,
OVERALLS AND SMOCKSYour Wardrobe is Incomplete 

without a Rain Coat.
MEN’S OVERALLS OR SMOCKS, in plain Blue or Black with or 
ML-MWc hT,°,Ut blbs' Reeular price 60c, Sale price ’ Wlth or

Coltor RER700F |M0CKS’ Wog1 Lined, Corduroy Storm 
Collar, Regular price $2.50. Sale nriiu. y ™
arafnNtb B°fS' MITTS AND GLOVEb'." "iù''o^'ûêw g^ 
rerdùLd toÆ S^ebaVe *" linM “ention Priées!

43o

$1.79

' °f course, you want a fashionable one. Here 
they are in all the three-quarter and the full length 
styles. They’re made of unfinished Worsteds, soft 
Vicunas, and smooth-threaded Thibets—all rain- 
proofed and guaranteed.

all

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and 
Reefers '

|> Death of Edward C. Bulford
The death of Edward C. Bulford, 

which occurred at Brockville General 
Hospital last week, removed one of the 
best known and most highly esteemed 
farmers of this district.

A native of the Island of Guernsey, 
he came here when quite young, and 
his industry brought him a fair measure 
of success. He was an occasional 
tributor to farm Journals and had up- 
to-date ideas on all agricultural subjects.

He is survived by his wife, who was 
a daughter of the late Jacob McVeigh 
nt Addison, and one son, George of 
K giiia.

The funeral service was conducted in j 
the Methodist church on Friday morn- j 
ing.

18.00 and $10.00 Coats 
for $6.50

$1.36

Storm
$2.95CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haro Always Bought
Signât JehQf

Have a care 
one is the most 
on earth, 
you’ll be

con-in buying a Rain Coat, for a poor 
atisfactory and ill-looking garment 

Come here to make your selection and
uns

Taking No Chances $7.96
SALE REGISTER

OUR GUARANTEE :E.WISEMAN&SON mittent pulse, always means weak 
Stomach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or contrail ner
ves with Dr Sloop’s Restorative and 
see how quickly these ailments disap
pear. Dr Shoop of Racine, Wis. will 
mail samples free. Write for them. 
A test will tell. Your health is cer
tainly worth this simple trial. Sold by 

I all dealers.

ven all 
oee the

On Thursday. Nov. 7, Morley Holmes 
will sell at his farm, Athens, 16 
head of cattle, horses, pigs, farming 
implements, etc, D. C. Healy, 
auctioneer.

On Thursday, Nov. 14, Thomas Me. 
Avany will sell at his farm east of 
Frankville, his horses, pigs, impie 

„ “enta, vehicles, etc. Frank Eaton, 
auctioneer.

We guarantee every purchaser absolute satisfaction 
We guarantee every garment and every price mentioned here. 
We will refund the money if not fully satisfied.Authorized agenti for 

The Progress Brand Clothing
-------- TWO BUSY STORES----------

AND
Remember the Place

The Globe Clothing HouseBROCKVILLE SMITHS FALLSI
BROCKVI
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